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1 hrtvn been ndmitted to practice ri nn
isornpy in tlio Pension Oiilco nt Wash-io- n,

1. O. All oITlcor, soldier5", or
:.!oii who wore injured in thn into wfr,
ii obtain pensions to winch they may ba
it.itled, liv eallitnr on or addressing mc at
ioiKjwtrt, Pa. Also, claims for arrearages

t' r ay nml bounty will roeoive prompt nt- -

,'iition.
Ilavin;' lieon over fonryears asolilicrin
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'pKXFSTA 1IOUS10,

T. C. JAl'JvSOX, IMioi'iUE'ron,
Sitii".tc at the month of Tiotmsta (!ro'k,

i ioiie:iln. Pa. llavintt tlioromrlilv reno-rato- tl

i tlttc'l this Hotel M r. Jackson
iia rant cos lo (.rive pel r.Mit Ha'.islai Lion. 1 1 is
tt.lo will u!v.rays contain the very hcsttlio
market itHbnls, iiml lie has put the price
own to 'St con's per mcai. Kxcellent
iahlinu; mtach('l, whl'-i- i is attcndctl by a
rst clas:4 hostjer. marl 7'J.

L;iwreicti House,
ntONKSTA, PK.WA, W'M. T,AW- -
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'ei;elhl's and l'"rnifs ol' nil kinds nerved
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i orcittl Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
JIQNNK.U .V: AONKW 11 LOCK. L.

Aon kw, Pi')prietor. This is a now
, louse, and lias just hooii fitted up for the
Mcoiniiiodatioii of tho pnlilic. A portion

i" tho patroungo of tho puhliu hi solicited.
,;.ly

J. Ii. 31. I.,
TIONFSTA, PA.
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tUank of Discount and Dopuit.
Interest ullowed on Time Deposits.

'Kt'c.tions madeonall thoPrhn-ipa- l points
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! lOTOGRAril GALLERY.

CARPENTER,
'

Proprietor.

I

a

j; tit;

'ii turestak.cn in all tho latest styles
Vart. 2ii-- t'

OK OIL!yiOAN
A

I lu; Titusville Mokminu IIkrai.d con-
es foil and complete market and month-Oi- l

Reports, and all tho local and (;cn-- :l

ii'ivs, Price $10 per year. Weekly
r.i'.d fd.iin. .Send for sample coiies.
!

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Hev. A. 0. Stone will preach iu
tlio M. K. Church next Sunday eve-- ,'

51. Ii. Sunday School nt 10 o'clock
n. m., ntid rreshyteriau Sunday School
at 3 o'clock p. m.

No Jury Court this time. Roe

notice to juron clscwhero.

Put. Joyce moved into his new
Iiousj iu tho North ward last Thurs-
day.

Wo have heard of no rattle soakes
bring slain in this section thus far.
lint there's time enough yet.

Thi Lawrence House Lam has
b"en move! to a more convenient spot,
near 1 lie site of the old etavt mill.

Sells Bro's Great European seven
elephant circus and menagerio will
exhibit nt Tidioute on Tuesday, May 20- -

The Dithridgo mill is now run-

ning full time from eix to iix and
is averaging twenty thousand feet per
day.

Inviiations nro out for tho celebra-
tion of the crystal wedding of Dr. Co-bur- n

and lady, to take place on the
loth of this month.

Clarion is making pveperations
for a Loan Exhibition. In the way
of uoveltics a living game of chess will
be played, with 32 characters all in
costutno.

President Hayes crushed the
Army Appropriation Bill with its in-

famous "political riders," last week,
by stepping on it with his "little ve to,"
as it were.

Our efficient Chairman, E. L. Da-

vis Esq., this week issues a cull for a
meeting of the Republican Couuty
Committee on court week. Let there
be a full attendance.

Miss Flora Ford, of Meadville, is

visiting at Nebraska, Pa., the guest of
Mr. Arncr's familj. Wo believe she
expects to spend a portion of the sum-

mer months in that pleasant hamlet.

, By reference to the proper placo
it will be seen that Mr. Lewis Arner,
of Green township, is this week an-

nounced ns a candidate for Associate
Judge, subject to Republican usages.

Can't Tiouesta have an archery
club this summer? Wo have some ex-

cellent material in town, and there's
no doubt but that a little practice
would make experts of a good many.

The roads have dried up rapidly,
arid teumsters are doing a "staving"
business ; at least two or three dozen
.team's pass through town daily loaded
with slaves, which are shipped at this
depot.

The Bradford Sunday News, a
new venture, reached us last week.
It's appearance will at once recom-
mend it to the good graces of the
people. "May it live long and pros-

per."
Mrs. Price lectured in tho Presby-

terian Church on Friday night last,
her subject being the evils, of Social-

ism and Communism. The attendance
was small, owing to insufficient adver"
tiding. "

A petition is in circulation pray-
ing the Legislature to pass uch laws
as will aid the deserving poor to emi-

grate to the public lands in the States
and Territories of the "West. It is
being quite extensively signed.

Mr. Bradbury has been carrying
his hand around in a sling fur some
time. Some say it's a felon, others
say it's a catarrh, and others tuy it is

neither, but Sye fays it's bad enough,
so it don't make any difference what
the "matter" is.

Mr. John Green, Tylersbnrg's en-

terprising merchant, passed through
town tho other day on his way to the
Eastern cities to lay in his btock of
Spring goods., Mr. G. does a nice
business in Tylersburg, notwithstand-
ing the dullness of the times. .

Geo. Hunter is having the vacant
building at tho west end of the bridge
repaired, and among other improve-
ments it haying quite an extensive
"condition" built on the back part.
Wo have not learned who expects to
occupy it, when completed.

Collins' . mill at Nebraska has
started up for the summer's run, Mr.
Lyman Cook having cherire. Tho
preseut low stage of water is rather to
their disadvantage. Messrs. Ford &
Lacy have commenced hauling boards
on the plank road at that place, und
several rafts have already been put in.
With the present arrangement this
firm is enabled to put their lumber to
market as fast as it is sawed, provided
they have sufficient water.

Last Thursday, about noon we
were considerably startled by cries of
fire, and upon looking out wo were
still more startled to see quita a large
(lame issuing from the roof of J. D.
Ilulings house. In less time than it
takes to tell it 20 or 30 men had
gathered, and buckets of all discrip-tion- s

were brought out. Men were not
long getting on the roof, and the ap-

plication of a dozen or two pails of
water had the effect to check the
flames. The fire originated by a spark
from the flue fatliDg on the Bhingles,
which are old and dry as tinder. A
hole about two feet square burned in
the roof was the only damage done;
but a few moments more and the fire
could not have been controlled.

We see by our exchanges that
Decoratien Day, which comes on Fri-

day 30th inst., is to be appropriately
celebrated in nearly all the neighbor-
ing towns. AVe would earnestly , sug-
gest to our citizens that a fiiting? ob-

servance of the day be bad iuTioneita
and in fact all over the county, where
thero are any soldiers hurried. It
costs nothing, is very little trouble,
and is, or should be a pleasure for all
lo do this homage to the memory of
the heroic dead. Let some one take
the initiative step, and there is not a
particle of doubt but that all our citi-

zens will lay hold and aid to carry it
through successfully.

Mr. Einstein has just returned
from the East with the largest and
most complete stock of spring and
summer goods that he has brought to
town for many years. He has them
all unpacked, marked and on the
shelves, and is ready to receive his
customers as fast as they have a mind
to flock in. To show that he is selling
chcapor than ever he says ho has cali-
co from three cents up, and pants from
50 cents up, aud all other goods in
proportion.. He invites the public to
call and look over his goods and pri-

ces.

While out pleasure riding yester-
day afternoou Mr. Geo. Hood and
Miss Hattie Itiel narrowly escaped
serious injuries by their horse running
away. It occurred on the hill about
three miles out of town. The horse
took fright at some object by the way-

side, andruuning a short distance, the
carriage up-B- throwing the occupants
out, happily with no more serious in-

jury than a slight bruise on Miss
Hattie's arm. The carriage was
badly demolished.

Are we not going to have a base
ball club iu Tionesla this summer?
Local news promises to bo scarce here
this season, and we want at least a half-doze- n

broken mouths oi noses to record
every week. Won't some one toss up
the ball? We understand a club has
been organized at Tylersburg, which
is anxious to give this place a "hitch,"
and it Bhoulu be accommodated.

Quarterly meeting will be held
at the M. E. Church iu this place com-

mencing on Saturday afternoon with
preaching. Also preaching in the eve-

ning. Sunday rooming, Love Feast
and Communion followed by a sermon,
and another on Sunday evening as
usual. In these exercises Rev. Stone
will be assisted by a minister from
Pleasantville, whose name escapes us.

Mrs. G. W. Bovard has opened a
new millinery store in town, having
brought on a large and well selected
Btock of latest style spring and sum-

mer hats aud bonnets. Mrs. B. thor-
oughly understands the millinery
busjness, and the ladies of Tionesta
aud vicinity will be well suited ifthey
patronize her. She occupies the hall
over the store room.

We spent a very pleasant hour
with Mr. P. C. Boyle, of the Titusville
Daily Herald, who dropped in on us
yesterday, Mr. B. was around "doing"
this section for his paper, and unlike
many reporters we fouud him a very
agreeable gentleman. He didn't try
to impress us that he owned tha Herald
oflice, and a big share of Titusvilb.

The Forest Republican opposes
a rig tax, because it wants the couuty
developed for oil territory. It would
favor a tax prohibiting any rigs out-

side that county. Derrick. The ier-ric- k

seems to think that no one has a
right to an opinion but itself, aud
always opposes any one who doesn't
think ju?t as it does.

Mr. Setley did not sit down and
pioe over the loss of his house, but
went right to work to replace it. He
ha a new oue up in its stead, ready
for occupancy, and, we are informed,
will move in to-da- Mr. S. does not
believe in "crying over spilt milk."

1
" '

B. Neale, of tho Kittanning
Irds Prcsg, was on last Wednesday
appointed President Judge of Arm-
strong, to fill the vacancy caused by
thejdeath of Judge Bogg. The ap-

pointment is said to give general sat-

isfaction.

day last week Henry Grubbs,
whd runs the engine at Knox's mill,
was caught by a belt and thrown
against the fly-whe- which in turn
threw him back against some timbers,
jamming several of his ribs severely.
In consequence he was obliged to "lay
of!"' for a time.

Spearing has already begun,
several parties being out on last Sat-

urday night. One party, we under-

stand got some very nice fish, several
weighing over four pounds each. Had
they extinguished their torch and
fuhed by the light of the moon better
8ticcesss might have attended their
efforts.

An exchange says : "An act to
encourage tho planting of trees along
the roadside has passed the House of
Representatives finally. It allows an
abatement of $1 in tho road tax of any
farmer or other persons, under the pro-

vision of the act, for every four trees
planted along the road side at such
distances as the law prescribes."

The cemetery at the upper end of
town, with the exception of a few
graves is iu a very good condition. If
these were put in order it would make
a vast improvement, and "the city of
the dead" would present such an ap-

pearance as would be a credit to the
town. Let interested parties attend
to this matter at once.

Mr. Bovard has recently brought
on a large and well selected lot, of
fishing tackle of all kinds, such as
hooks of all sizes with snells, hair and
silk lino, trout baskets, etc., which he
is selling very reasonable. If you
want a good outfit go to George and
let him fix you out. He has the goodsJ
to do it with, and will do it cheap.

During last winter Capt. Clark
took out quite a lot of logs on Hunter
run and hauled them to Knox's mill,
where they are now being sawed into
lumber, which we notice the Captain
stacking on the common below the
Presbyterian Church. What he
intends building we have not learned,
but presume he thinks it will never
come amiss.

Selden Whitmau informs us that
the parties who had been drilling for
oil on his place, and who have been
having some litigation of late, have
buried the hatchet, and resumed work.
They have cleaued out the well, and
are drilling. It is down something
over 600 feet now. The fact will
receive due notice if they strike
anything.

The large tannery at Glade
Run, above Warren was recently de-

stroyed by fire. The loss is estimated
from $50,000 to $75,000. It was the
refuse from this tannery which made
the water in the river eo dark during
the summer, and destroyed the fishing,
consequently the fishermen of this sec-

tion don't lament much over its de-

mise.
John Blair of Elk township, Clar-

ion county, is missing. On the ninth
of April he started down the Clarion
river on a small raft to go west, hav-

ing removed his family some time pre-

vious to Rimerton. His raft was found
lodged some distance below Claiiou,
and his cap was discovered just below
the raft. This is all that is known of
him since he left, and it is supposed
that he has met his death by drown
ing. He was a man about 43 years of
age, and leaves a wife and four child-
ren. He was a brother of Mrs. Daniel
Andrews of this county.

"Millions of Banners."

Millions because there is a banner
imprinted on every can of Banner
Baking Powder you buy from your
grocer, and these banners are the man-

ufacturer's guarantee of purity, full
stiength and full weight, which is the
true secret of success and final victory
over the unleavend dou"h.

FLUID EXTRACT OF SMART
WEED.

This valuable medicine has been
manufactured end sold for a number
of years with great aud increasing sat
isfaction for colds, rheumatism, stiff
joints, sore throat, bruises, sprains,
soreness of the flesh, iuflamed parts,
Ac.

Prepared by E. K. Thompsou,
wholesale druggist, Titusville Pa.

Sold by G. W. Bovard, Tionesta,
Pa. 6 2t.

Tho Bridge Question.

The following communication is pub-
lished on its merit, the editor neither ap-

proving nor dissenting. Kn.l
IIakmony, May 2, 1879.

Ed. Republican :

This Township is
what may be called a "conquered prov-
ince," bnt wo are loyal to our fair
county, which is now in a fair way to
have our taxes low for a number of
years, if we can keep away from our
Treasury those who would daw from
it to build up their own private busi
ness. We understand that a Commiss-
ion has been appointed to examine
and report as to the necessity of a
bridge across the Clarion river, to be
built by Clarion, Jefferson and Forest
counties, it's cost to bo paid by said
counties in propotion to tho benefits
received. We uudcrstand they have
made their report favorably. As it now
is all of Forest County pays, but what
portion does it benefit? Please look
over the assessments of Harmony
Township for the last six years aud
sea what we have paid for bridges ;

charge every man, woman and child
from Harmouy one dollar every time
they have crossed any of them, and it
would not amount to a hundreth part
of what they have paid. So you see
that it is of no benefit to us. We don't
object to paying taxes fur any thing
that will be a general benefit, bid do

not impose iqwn us by taxing usfor some

special locality. If we must be taxed
let the county buy a good farm in
some central locality and build a Poor
House; and when the tax collector
nas Bold us out of house and home we
can flod a place of shelter, "where not
a wave of trouble rolls across our
peaceful breast." Wo have no spite
against the Township that wants the
bridge, but if it is as good a thing for
them as they say, let them pay for it.
One of their promineut men said if
this county did not take its share, he
would. Gentlemen of the Grand Jury,
we Bay by all means let him have it,
and if ever a Harmony Township man
crosses it charge him a dollar.. We
have now paid high taxes for several
years, and we are nearly out of debt,
and in view of the hard times that are
now upon us let us have a rest.

Taxable.

Dutch Hill Notes.

Dutch Hill, May 3, 1879.
Ed. Republican:

Farmers are full
of buslnees on the Hill now, getting iu
their crops, all of which, thus far are
looking fair.

There were two new barns raised in
Hickory township this week. Mr. T.
L. Pownell raised one 30 x 42 feet,
and Mr. J. S. Heuderson raised one of
mammoth proportions, it being 40 x
48, Mr. N. S. ForemaD, of Tionesta
doing the job. Adam Sibble. also in-

forms us that he has his barn finished.
It would not seem from all these im-

provements that the times were getting
harder. And we would just say right
here, that "Tucker" is a little off tho
belt when he says that greenbackers
are getting thicker than ever in Kings-le- y

township. Having been over tho
ground obout as much as any other
one, we know whereof we speak, and
the.uext election will prove our asser-
tions correct.

The youug man who broko tho wire
clothes line with his nose recently had
better call around and fix it up before
wash-da- if he don't want to hear
from headquarters.

W. B. Heath has about sixteen
acres of oats sown, from which we
should judge that he does not intend
to let that bay team of his starve next
winter.

A. Cooper caught a nico string of
trout iu Stone-blin- d run one afternoon
this week.

No more. Jack.

The Princely Managers and their
Great Railroad Menagerie

and Circus.

On Tuesday, May 20, Selli Bro's
Great European Elephant Railroad
Menagerie and Circus will exhibit iu
all its vast superiority at Tidioute, and
we have amplo warrant for stating
that tho occasion will be tho most
memorable, wonderful and enjoyable
in the amusement annals in this sec-

tion. The Bay City Mich., Daily Tri

bune says :. "Wo can conscientiously
say that Sell Bro's Great Seven Ele-

phant Railroad Show is the best trav-

eling the world," and so say hundreds
of leading papers, iu every section,
whoso compliments would make n
ponderous volume of such praises as
no similar exhibition has ever re-

ceived.

xmvTIoods
Received this week by Geo. W. Dith-ridg- e

: 9 doz Ladies Straw Hats, 6 doz
Mens Straw Hats, 12 gross Rubber
Buttons, 15 gross Pearl Buttons, Gar-
ters, Armlets, Rubber and Wiro
Hair Pins, Tooth Brushes, 15 dozen
Assorted Combs, 2000 fine and assor-
ted Needles, 10 gross Dress Buttons,
4 doz yards Ruching, 3 doz Collarettes,
5 lb3 Knitting Cotton, 25 Boxes fioo
Note paper, 1 doz. Rulers, 6 Boxes
Apple-Blosso- Taper, 6 doz. Memo-

randum Books, 50 quires Ledgers and
Day-Books- ,. 20 Pieces Ribbons, Pana-

ma and Leghorn Hats, G doz. Misses
Solid Color Hoso from 10c to 50c.
14 quart Strainer Pails, Sad Irons;
Camp Kettles, Dish Pans, Stew-pan-

Wash Basins, Milk Strainers, Pie
Plates, Bread-pans- , Fire Shovels, Gal-

vanized tacks, Shoe Nails
Mill Saw-files- , No. 22 and 23 Car-

tridges, Waterproof and G. D. Caps,
Garden Hoes and Makes, 1 gall, oil
cans, Lnnterrs and Lantern G'obes,
Sieve?.

A Special Offer to the Headers of
this Paper $7.00 for 63 cents.

The Americau Diamond Diction-
ary, containing 30,000 words, orthog-

raphy, pronunciation and definitions
according to the best English anil
Amerioan Lexicographers, illustrated
with nearly 200 engravings; satisfies
the wants of the scholar and at tho
same time is just what a plain learned
person need.-- . It is decidedly the
best dictionary ever printed. Contains
700 double column pages. Superbly
bound in cloth and guilt. Typo clear
aud handsome. Sent free to any
readers of this paper upon receipt of
G3 cents, to pay actual postage and
pac king charges. This gerat offer i.s

good for thirty days only, and is mado
solely for the purpose of introduction!
But two dictionaries will be sent to
one address. This appears but mice.
Order now. Send silver, currency or
3 cent postage stamps. Address at
once National Book Company, Rock-
land Mass.

' Wood Churns at Robinson &,

Bonner.

Notice to Jurors.
Notice is hereby given that nil persons

summuinid to serve us Grand and Petit
jurors nn (ho lid Monday of May inst.,
need not attend.

J!V TJIK COI' RT,
.1. SHAWKKY, Proth'y.

Tionesta Pa., May 7, l7l.
VrOTICF. is hereby piven that on the 10th
1 day of May, A. 1. 17!, application
will ho made to the lion. L. J Wotiuoro,
President. .udire of the ;i7th Judicial dis-
trict for u charier of a Corporation to bo
called Odd Follows-- Hall Association
of Tionesta, Forest Couuty, Pa." Tho ob-
ject of said associat ion iiein tho mipport,
maintenance and protection of tho Tiones-
ta Lod(iO, No. oli'.i, I. O. of O. F., and its
members.

List of Causes sot down for
Trial at May Tcini, 1870.

FKO'l IlONOTAIiY's OKF1CK, )

Foiti:T Co., Pa i

No. Tr. Yr.
1 Andrew Wcller for use vs.

Samuel If. Haslet etal 12 May 77
2 .1. It. .Jones vs. Frank P.arr b May 78
li Fdward Jones for uso vs.

John Peterson etal 'J2 May 78
4 (. I!. Walters vs. Samuel

Clark T.2 Sept 73
r Count - of Forest s.A .1. Sitr- - '

"jiins et al UI5 May 78
ll Adiiir's of Vinaiis citato vs.

Joseph Harrison IS Ioc. 7S
7 J. K. 151aine vs. Henry Swiy- -

uart 0 Feb. 7U

5 William Wilson vs. Samuel
Ciark .":$ nee. 7S

i .1. A. Nei'.l vs.llvron Landers 10 May 7'.
10 Julius Iterkimun vs. ll. W.

Agnew 51 Sept 73
J. SHAWKF.Y, I'rothonotary.

Tionesta, April W..
PRO C L A tV8 AtTomT

Whkiikas, The Hon. L. D. Wetiuore,
President J initio of tho Court of Common
l'leas, (Quarter Sessions and 0 or and Ter-
miner, in nnd for tho county of Forest, lias
issued his precept for hoUlinu; a Court of
Common Pleas, Quarter Sessions and
Oyer und Terminer at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence u tho
third Monday of May next, beinir t lie
pith day of May IsT'.l. Notice is theieforo
Hi ven to I ho Coroner, J list ices of tho Poaco
and Constables of si.id county, that they bo
thcii and there in their proper persons at
tell o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, iiitiiiiiions examinations ajul
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their olilcrs appertain to he done,
and to those wdin are bound in recoiii.auco
to prosecute :craiii.-- t the prisoners tit it art
or shall bo in tho jail of Forest County, that
I hey be then and there present to piosccuto
against them as shall be just. Oiven un-
der my baud und seal thin '.li uav ef
April,' A. D. lhT'J.

C. A. lt.VNDALL, Sheriff.

a y POWDER
Alwavs tho Best.

This Standard American 1'o.ulcr Is used' ami t'li.l.i! I hv tliouvin.W of the vorv leht
!:oui.icK iinoii;lioui lux eounl''v. I'teli can contain u sin ail tm luc.i'.ui.i t.) i iiis;u.l
(.' a sioori -- In ii. e in is I.. k ) imo Hterly i 1, u ll,;.--
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